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I THE LATEST NEWS
BY TNLEGRAPR.

PROM PRELADRLPRIJ.
• /

Sped,' Diesztth to tbe Pittsburgh Gazette.

OUR SPE;CLIO, I::TiVATCIiEs
PHILADSLTSIA, Aug. 7,1863.

Tao t,rrabois thil afternoon made the
meets ring with the cry of the death of J.
Davis. Tits canard WAS 'tatted in New York.
Thesnivel of the Spaulding at Vortzeis 2don-
roe lest evening broughtno intelllpnoetofthe
death of that man.

FROM WASHINCTON.
Special Dispatch to the Piushurgh Omuta

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7, 1863
OIL 1101784341f4 MOIIITZD 111PANTIT 40201.

Mn.jGen. Rottman Is here by authority of
Gin. Homerani, urging again upon theatten-
tion of the Administration the plan he urged
lest year, dm natiantihg.of a oonsiderablain-
fantry force, to opmem through Kentucky,
Tennessee and Northern Alabama against
guerrillu. ft is billived that /Oriel neon-
sity exist, now for speedily putting scab a
force in lb. Acid, 114 -otherwise the rebel al-miss will deg:notate.'lnto mere marauding
bands of guerrJlas, aria the whole country be
Alfed with their pill/ging. Gan. 'Rousseau.
seeks to raise a. force of froin twelve to Attaintheasaid men, s mastrportlon to be equippedea muter revelry, and the reek as mountedinfantry, armed with Sharp'sor Colt's dais.
It Is believed that the superior inducementsitch servies would °Cr would speedily fur-
nish the dulted awake by:valiumsering. Amere pleat cad MOW' Whom Ilan Rout
NMI could not be (mend to lead them.

Tic 4/11144t4. I

Two Union refuge:to fromRichitorid arrived
in Philadelphia M -noon to.day.„- They say
Jeff., when they saw him, was like a walking
shadow. The Union piople °rill:Amend are
hopeful. The refugees gaveymost deplorable
amounts ofthecondition of the people there
They soy all Is horror. ,

Nothing nowfrom the Army of the Poto-
rata A light is imminent. The movements
of General Reads, icir prudentialreasons, are
kept private., He is cautions . Leo south
ofthe Rapidan, Ind though a fight is Lanai-
neat, yet he may reach Richmond without
giving battle. The Army of GmPotomac is
in excellent condition.

Thenews from Charleston Is up to the sth
Instant- Relnforoomentshad rebated General
Gilmore. The siege gm bravely on. '

The smote of Phlladelphia am without 100.

I,Ithason—beointe the Ua ted States Govern-
ment has taken all for I Idlers In hospital,
to which the pittriotth say amen.

Thermometer 55,

The Ordnance Diaartnant 'las.00spleted
plata for the arsestalt anthaleed by/the hutCongas" at Columbas,lntilsaaialls and Rook
Island.

Roe. Dennison aid Clotigresianon pow
have bees urging a Speedy oomanneoment of
work on these arserale, and wness» alms
bare been ordered to each nliee to make the
neoestary paparations at ones.

Capt. Teidd goes to iliglaaton, Capt. Tread-
mill to ladianspolle,' and Valor Mailbag
to-Roek

The bnildlags it sash plate are to be onthesane plan-180 feet long, 60 fait MO, 53
feet high to the condo, and 9734 fat high to
the Sep ofthe tower. Right, sores have beenseenred-liCleleabes, Inthe north-oast part of
the city, for • site, and • Haller Cu, like-
wise, la the north-mat part of the city of
Intlanspoll&
CIZIOULLI e7OlTali MMMUUaIIt&RLaaLGIIIUUL

Encouraging Nome m Charlestom.
Smomone, Aug. 7.-Tie Amniotic has lb*

following 'metal:
• Aim flair Avansre Dustman,

Or Morris Island, Alton b, 1883 JI lied myself this evening located on theFlag Ship Dlnscuore, the guest of AdmiralDahlgren.
Au here are confident of success. No one

seems to entombs the slightest doubt on thesubject; and with nob a hang prevailing.Is next to an Imposslblllty. The grand ballwill be opened in the mum of the wish, andIt will be the most foldout fight of the war.Moving buoys have been located from each ofthe monitors and the- Ironsides, within fivehundred yards of Blunter. That Sumter willfall,h, I think, as certain es that the day ofattack will arrive.
Tim enemy is also at work emoting batter-ies on James Island, bat we are patting upbatteries to command them also.
Therebee been bat little senuonading to-day, but some ofthe Monitore will go In to-night to harass the enemy.
The gins of the naval battery, which L theMasao* battery, will beerected to-night.Yeetetday 600 prisoners were taken byfour

eoinuanies of "The• Lost Children," on anMaui in the. rear of bony Wand. Theyshowed but little fight,and after reciting twovolleys, laid down their arms.There has not been a dcis gunsfired to-dey, and they were principallyfrom oarwater
histories.

Wa■ 0/saltness?,Peones, Kansas Gnuas'a 0 1/7 141,Waablagtos, Aug. '4,1861.
Mester No. 65 It is apprehended that

Muds, No. be, from this ollitte.,threlation to
expapting nenfroa the draft ow the plea of
antrumIs not fully understood by theBoards
of Baroilmant. Wherever thefeet ofallenap
is dearly established, sucesplion mart be
granted ; bat when the Board tae say doubt
in the wetter, the ease nut be referred
through the Provost Marshal Geserel, for
decision, to the Department of State. UAW
ash decision shall lulu been obtained, allanima the our. shall be suspended. The
artidoate of the State Department shall be

dawned 00 1/4111311V11 irridesos, and the question
of liability or nee-liability to the draft shall
be deoided by the Board of Barollment, is
ateardartoe therewith. JAB. B. Par,

Provoet. Wankel General.

The enemy tuts been unusually quiet, evi-dently lading that be has been wastinit a
peat deal of ammunition lately.

The weather is veryhot.
The arrival of reinforcements has givennew spirit to the troops on above.

Important trom MowOrigami
Nos TOL, Aug. 7.—The steamer Wash-ingtoit, from New Orleans, August Ist hasarrived. Et-Major Stith, of New Chinos,had arrived there, being relieved 'from BursPlokens ; alio, Ex Senator Seethe. They /11:711been at Fort Platens since last September.General OM% of Gsneral Herron's staff,bad arrived in New Orient. The UnitedStates. steamer Toluenes, the flag ship ofAdmiral Farrago, had arrived. at New Or-leans.

thcretary Shan Isbask, and Assistaat Sa-
nitary Harriagneo gca North in a few days
to recaperata from prostration and threatan-
lag of sorbs' Mass from ova-work.

A large number of Invalids, from the gar-rison of Vicksburg, had arrived at New Or.loans, as had some fifty registared enemiesfrom Si. Lolls. Their destination was Mo-bile.
The report about Gen. Domeraut being on

hie way to Warhingtoo, which you have bad
out were,3s auppoywi to herobeen caused by
=Musing his name with ROnalelitell. The
War Department undOrstanda Roseanne to
be withhis army.

The new monitor Neosho is st,,Vicksburg.Tic Osage was expeotod. The Choctaw andPittsburgh were blookoding Red River.An iceptrtant military and naval expeditionwas on foot at Viokebutg.
Gin. Grant had some dozen skeleton refit.meats of negro.* organizing at Vieksburg.Vera Cruz advicoe, t, July 16th, report thedeath of theAmerman Consul on the 16th.No Atneriaan or English vessels-et-warwere on the ooast. French vessels were seiz-ing everything English add American. Oathe 14th, a French vesselarrived with onEnglish schooner ID tow, wbialt was capturedin the Rio Growls, with a cargo, which-woevalued at $BOO,OOO, Intendedfort Texasrebels,although the schooner had cleared atLiver-pool for Matomorat. Her officers report Avemore loading for Matamoras.

.01LX0E1 TO EX 11111701OLD
Gan. Gilmore ie being and is to be auppllad

amply with reinforcements, and • detsrmioa•
lion is expressed by the War and Bevy De-
partments toWalsh everything necessary to
make complete work this time at Charleston.
THE vassean ecnimarorniurr nr ausexors.

An argent reponentation was tormented to-
day, by Governor Donnlion, for government
notice toswum the_relimse of Richardsonand
Juntas Brown, correspondents nsw confined
In Libby Prison.

Stirring News Expected From Mo.-•-bile, eic., etc.

C=l3
Now You, Aug. 7.—The Acs's Washing-tonapse al says:
The Chroisids of this morning says move-

ments are In progress, which are morallycertain to result in, the capture of Mobil*.Santos news is expeoted shortly from that
'porter.

Therebel onlicre in oar hands are being
gathered topther at Jelinaten'e Inland, San-
dusky, where they will be kept for the present,
wealthy; developments under the Ptesident'e
retallatery proelamation. At Atlanta; Oa., on the 27thalt., gold lazaquoted at tasty* dollar.CONCILWEIIIi lllin razaems

Si-Oangrossmaa Galloway Imo boon at
FortD. aware, making an nomination fortLa govornmaat oonowningrobot minium.

011lows arrived from the army thin morn-!rig. They bring nothing new.The heat oonqauee, and the steams aregoing up.

Among others hula aroBpsaker Grow. Con-
gressman Zly and Moja Glan. Hansa, com-
mandant the Ilia Corp.. whop on his way
north on• belt hen ofskew*,

The Amish:ma pausal Convention.
811UTOOL, Ass.' 7.—The Awnless DentalOenventionelosealtisession to-day. Thanks-giving was observed by this body by appro-priaterirligtonfterricog.

From OalUorala.
A great feature of the Convention was theimbibition, byDr. N. Y. 112ngsley, of kb ap-pliances for the entire cormetton of thoovils of(deft plate. fib demonstratiosm wars receivedby, the ,Convention wick enthusiasm, and onmotion ofD. W. D. Itoborts, of New York,be

was awarded a gold medal for kb disoormies.

Bao Pationmo, Aug. 74—The stemma%IdeaAge, mom ham%briagtogmerehan.
dims to the vane of three quorum of a mll-
-dollen, the skip Tango», from Borten,sad the MouserBierre Nevada, brlngtagfs9s,dlld Is treasure from Orepn, sad 41117,000fromBritish oohushis, hate embed.

There Is es isareend thirdly for soodagementry, fadleatiog as early ammog to ofthe Fall mode. •

Fiona Washington.
WASIIII6ITOII, Aug. 7.—.l3uudi7 &Motu itp.pastime in the journals of this city and slue.wham ruminant a war with Groat Britain asimminent. The assumption that thus articlesaro authorized by the-Government or madiupon any knowlsdp of Ha' views is withoutfoundation.„

•
Bohlen wu generallysupeaded through-out theBate, estarday. AFilename meet-

ing, and appropriate oss le the aerobesweretbe prtaeipal ferns of the willebration.Bas Fatardsee wee bri/Ilantly lilanaisatedbut night. A torah light prooessioa alsoLoud through **principal streets, FloaterFoundry, and Gard SILL

Capture of antler rfigoin.
'Wesnimarou, Aug. 6.--Eight satlsrs' wag-ons, returning iron the from, were captured

to-day .by Meshy and his gang, this side ofZairian CourtBAWL •
Troubles La lowaeaumeo. Avg. B.—Th. UnseatLaeAwes:,of the 4sll. sup: Tea Unionists, who weremoat promMeat la the of oalatards,y,kayo bearreetaland -pat ander , Weds foro=at. amt. Biota. to A• amberrew avoompad mar Ellgoameh saddemist{ the Immediate erlal far gouda ofthose salested. The exelemmat Issaid to helitmus at Waehlogtos. A °papallyamber.lag 116 has bees raised,- sad tally aime d andequipped,ready to marsh to the mesa of thetroubles. It Is also stated that 800 Ualoalstsare lades oral at South lisilfsh.

Alain Clmulestoa

Hoards of Trade Van.
Poirramtof Asp 6.—The Boards of Tradeof Chicago, Detroit aad llamas*, mindhue this afternoon. :lumbering &beat 256 la-eluding ladies. . ' •

Markers by Telegraph,
!Taw Toni, Log 7—Ylour without any dteldadthaw; extra Stout, $6 05456 26, B. U. 0. $5 4.0576 Wheat more active; Opine. $lOl le„Yllwaukei Cdob;.sl.!:3,Nhatar Women. 3/ 1301 58. Oulu • aka. • envier, ward wawa 68.3.Oat, Isssk. lower; t246•14). Pork dull. Lard 'lardyat 9%810a' Witbky: Arm at 5.6%c.Gout 127%.

Sousa, Aug. 7.—The oorrespendent.of theBono. Magid,in • letwe dated "Off Charles.
ism. Aug. 2dP says : TOnewbattery metedby Gen. fillaoreon MorrisNand is mountedby the largest glutsant out at the Worth.When those Batteries ere 'posed against PirtBasta there will be • dreadful serdterien ofbricks, lep,arms and bodies. Omhoar and
• halfis allowed for the bombardment of thatfart before ft will be oentholled to sorreader.

• Nair Yorr., Aug. 7.—.(kition more active andhigher; Nese :for INNiling Upland. Plow openedsteady and closed dull, witha 'debt downward- tea-r/theft WhifiB,ls 'Lr. /Mrs ntaie; sestookts forcommon togood dapples brands of SabaB. U. 0.Whisky fur. at fesi6X. Wheat opened Armandcrowd doll and a shade miler; $lOl,lB for ChicagoBM*111.001,26 lac Mamma« (nub, 11142.1,edfor Winter Bed Woman gi,Bligi,Ml for AntherMichigan, glAl for Whit* $1,07 for Inf..dor Bed slaw's,and AID tor inferiorBed %stemCorn a shade lower withonlya moderate demand;tieforshipping MirkWestern. Oats dullard 'MUlower, GrOliferfor Western. Wool imp gulag. Waitopened quiet eel closed a Shade easier; g11,57.46.lt,to forOld Neu, end g1.2,117 for New do" lommo10,76for New, prime; earlpillabelefor New.. Mime.Kass Nedra!, prime Mess Beet dell and herniae'.Lind {Net arm Ann at9,K010a.: • k,

From Fortress /Winos.
Forman Mosso', Aug. 6.—The rammerMaple Loaf arrived to-day, la forty-eighthours frost Strom Islet.
We Mani that erso start is Wing made to

meat the guarWu who batted the lighthouse on Smith's Island. Eastern Shore ofVirginia.
The gunboatAriel, from Charlatan on the4th, arrivisd this morning, bound for New

York, with waft.

B•141110.11. Aug. 7.-71our dull and prices nos&net. v. &ma A ni; Emil:way 1,1.76g1..130 and•rougmun Red, $1.53(61,e0. ••COZZI doll; .Whits. 84101Wtd,k7 stood,.

Chicago Market.
AUG. s—flader better adders from NinaTook, the'grain combats were driner.' bat doled without oarvery_ mawrial imprommrot. Thera wra a better In-quiry for When; but holders evinced no dbinaltionto sill Tr a •rann .tioria -were fight at if.04,91,09for new No 1 ltd Wiatamill,o2for new No9 Red;lbGM for No 2 •prins 880 for Bajerdad Bed, end 10)Ite for Bop, led flptiag.

L.oto, was to moderate demand mud Ann, at ma od-ium0f369;t310 ;or both. withmks of 'Yellowat 620fob; Censt oi Lpfet I.o3iildrlio 'afloat; Jinxed at1103441610 alive% Mixed la scuts O&M, and Ihniect•ad at 47047X.4
0.1111 cam-don cod =tattled, withodes of Oita'10,0LO bah it421igat7o Ice old,and 40044. f ee now•No9 in Woo.

visit of the Quebec Bourg of Trade.
POATLAID, Mn, Avg. --TheQualm Board

of Trete is expected here to-day. The dole.
Antes will meet oar inerobants on 'ChangeAir
morning. In the evening a complimentary
dinner will be given them. The western
Press if repremorted by eleven members.

Large delecetioes areshe present from the
presses of New York,Boston. and ether cities.

Bale of GOIRMIIMOIIt Bolds.
Pau.armumu, Atis. mob,nb.

woos sem, »poets Um oakof$1,011,900
worth ofGymnasia bawds, thaw* Wow
mods to Maly NUL no doorman Wm a
rebel Madero mut evil frothImpetus to those
Wm.

•

• Eye... inuoted and nototnallpanthattgoil. ,or-bat DOW.She Flourmarket .0dun NA almost noirjul.ed-withWoo of WhiteWhiter,sta,o44sopo. mu Spring sad Motornuts at.WM.
3=wtoisinent qatitit4l4l4lX.," Wed dalaadit imp 41. Boit dull ItalO ko osougopmdfftWunufputfiAbluUMM"

, •New York Money az.d Stott liarket.Nair Yoxk. 6n n. 7 —4Taning ha' supply vie:vital is abrndant, and th,markt trulers easyat 'lac per rout, Starling ExChange. low•r; ate-Inaat 141 nod clrsing at 199%,4140 for 11.at class LP'•.Gold loner:opening at 10,14 and closing di Il.at 294.•'ooearnalsat rtucks without ellasg... Stock* irrupt.lay and dull, gene ally I,rar• Chios.° I RockIsland, 105%. lifilow.tee Do ' China 7236: P Pt.W. aC. ILE. 77%; Id. 1 P Ds U., Istp f d, 110;.Cleaelunl 41 Toted 115, Galena Chlra.,,, 10%. 0P n , 94%; Graving. 112%. Michigan, 1 1.9%;M. 8 , 99; Illinois CenPal, I itli; Alton I Tatra'Manta, 69, 109%; Erie, p Id, 104%
FROM WeSHINOTON.

Mail Dispetabeeto the Plitaberah GUAM..
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6,1663.From • beta of general orders just made

public at the WarDepartment, we extraotand
condemse such points as are of interest:

commit; ♦ alallliaar 311A8likl. _

Ag act of Ogegress, of March last, provides
that the ollioen of the Medical Department
shall cc:operate with the hoe officers on so.
pervhhtg the (*okay for the army, as a sani-
tary mount% /a accordance with the pro-
visions of this law, the commanding officer of
the post or regiment, in company with the
senior medical -olEbeer,-hrtnaired to inspect
thekitchens and mute fregnently.
xurrAior Burman To riovon

The cost oftransporting military sapience
from depots to Provost Marshals of Congress-
ional distriets, until delivered to tbe Provoet' •

sera & proper charge against the
Qaartermeater's Department. At any .place
where there Isan°Moot of the Qaartermaster'sDepartment on duty, requisitions mart be
made onhim by the Provost Marshal, 'amend
of maintains for it himself.

==CLIM
All General Ofleers arerequired to make a

monthly repeat to the .Adjutant General ofAldes.de.Omap attaohed to their staff. All
•Moen of the Volunteer General Staff will'
also report, by letter, monthly, if on duty or
not, and if so, whatthey an doing, and underwhose order eating.

_

11111 II01011111D:DZAD
Lieut. Charles H. Cary, Colonel command-ing the Signal Corps, died .at Headquartersof the 9th Army Corps. near Jaokeon, Miss.,July 18,1863. • He was detailed 'fromthe 3i.Miablipm Restraint. and usignad te duty on*wltle'the Blgnii Corps laat December: Hesandneted himeelf with honor in the'varlonsbattles in whtoh he participated, and InImpairto his the oakum of the Corps will

wear the usual sign of milltary-menrning forthirty days. ' .

PROK PHI N4I7T
•

_Thesenior Engineer of the Sonoma, HenryK. abodes, las ban dismissed the public m-elee. for gross neglect of duty, upon s reportof •board of examining oineers, who inspect-ed the Sonoom'sermehinery and found it in ':adeplorable condition..
,(14111:11A1,,LOCAL_ NOTICiIB.'

GRAM on'lL.Favo MIVIXO fii+ossmeir, fOr
Emily and rosimalsaturlng pupal's, an dm
boot to rum. . •

A. P.,CliArci.sr, elwaral Ajar.
No. 18,Fifth street.

Au. persons desiring to purchase:dingsshould call at the store of J. B. Milliken, No.77 Federal street, AIIBOB4, who keeps colt:.
stanNy onhand alums mid well selected stookofgoods nstially kept in a first class drugholism Persons doing business west of this
point will not be charged drayage on goodsshipped them. Don't forget the place:

J. B. Murrill,Whelan% and Retell Druggist, 77 Federal
'

-street, Allegheny.
?aortasPAUT• Plait and Ornamental Mats

goober, and dealer in Pennsylvania and Ver.
moat elate of the beat quality at low rusks.
Obioe at &lex., Laugh/Ws, near tbe Water
Works, Pittsbaratt, Pa "

aplbiSzt
CLOSING 011 T RIO ENTIII 87.001 AT COST.-

1311121.1 Graham,merchant tailor is selling offkls -Spring and Sommerstook ofgooda at cost.They consist of all the latest styles of cloths,
eassimeras and vesting., of which he is pre-pared to make up in the most fashionablemanner, and at cost prise. The public should
Rot negleot to avail themselves-of this rarechance and save money by giving anearly call.

Also, • large assortment of ;deli and tansyeassinteres, welladapted for boys' wear; whichbe will sell !by the piece far below eon:Mother'should not cowed to call early.Clualtait, Zdernhaui TaVor,No. 64 Marketstreet.•
RIGHT Tuotrason card photographs,st onlyone donor per dozen, at 'JrW. Pottook'e, op-posite the Post °Moo. Ha is now closing oatWs idea* ofAn. nerd photographs of general.,theatrioals, premlnent men and woman, Sepiasof one esgravinge, ko. saitiible loc. alittlmitCalland see his astortnient, and select a few.
NOTION TO PIONNIST Bennis, ANINTS ANDALL Onus lienarram—For repairs ofal-teration to stores or dwellings, new roofs, oranything else is the Carpenter line, call atOnthbert's Carpenter Shop,- Virgin alley,above Smithfield streets. All orders promptly.attended to;

°slumsand Oatmeal" CAL= will be takenat the Omnibus olio% No. 405 Liberty strut,:day or night All orders left at the abovepleas will be promptly attended-to. All oathslut be paid is sdirases. - 6m.
nezoi tar, new style,' ladies' hoopshirts, jut opened, at MoCleliand'e AnotionHolm, 65 Ytfth strut.

BIIMIIIM STOOK of boots and sboss'.at/aced prisms, at bloOlellaitesAttotionHOLUl•
.Qum:ours Oxon itVoljtelluire AuctionRoue. •

Eln.s., Dentist, 246 Pout stmt. &stela toall Irosiom or !is

spietLit ,droricza.

WELT.-1860--x.
?mow of ',footle; hada trobled with.wealt-nem, Lomita* palpitationof lb. hert, rah ct.p.Pitt% Metier after errs, torpid liver , constipi.

titm. dr, dame totaller if , they will not try the

PLANTATION BITTERN,
Whlrhwnownoomma.d.db the lashedineficalwitharitito, and Warranted hopoints eitletertizat_bsonloiol affect.. Thai are exceedinllT eg "eta,perlselly pot;And nor turned* all, other lonia
mbara healthy, sutra othoubur to required.

Thy pulpy, Meellithem rid teelleasta.. '•

They neat,a koellay *polite.
They an on antidote to damof, water rod diet.
Th 7 renown effects of daMpotlonani lam hour.
They strengthen the warnand colleen therota&The;pearl eileanstioand lalennittent tenni.
They purify the- turthand eildl7Oftho itanumb.
They our Dimmed& sod bonewpation. -
They cuts Diarrhea, Cheersand Moline Moans:
They conLleer Complaintand DarnsDeedsche..They sake the week 'WIZfie lanai!d luilitent.end are uhauttod astral. greatreetator.• .Thaystscomiumed of Da celetuatod Calaaya 'hock,.whiter. ,

useafrik roofs andKirby• MI seerrent isporhetly pen Bt. Croix. Into'. Toi; gisticolene,neeotecolars aod testhetonhie agora *sae boSthe.Dewar of imposter: rxmolos ter,r; re.that it has D. B.DernaelistannaonoarSileats.l7& Barkor the auk, rigitplentation : nen% ensoar Ennoisnator, ona Srroil ;44steering cosiderbeL 8w thot_oor haul, le not Willed withiparicusaad,ertenor itaL V* defy any portto =nob thetiro crobaractarof our soot*. Amypoor pretending:to soil Plantation Minn by.DaWho or In tea 1r..11 an hopmta. Weea ally fa.cor los cabin bottle. Any perooi Likiti•lng thbbon/e. OrMIDIS myotbarratarititinwebe,vbethercalled Plailattoo titanor hot, Isa nix/gnat ii!kaer .the 0. & Law, andwWbe.ppeoeaouydbyla. Wealready hirto ourale on two ;antes toßifeeg earbatiks, U, whowilt oncotod in totting throatierittio teasgtufteso. The demandre Dimes; mem.lotion Balm bozo ladles, olirenroh.aumbobbbSe.; to perfectly loon Mho The stotplo ,cad of b,bottle ls the olideacowe plantof thitc_!odb. eetjeoporkwity. TheirsnolSbylol rem*tatiki 21fiz3..glair PilYiSdith '&4* kusiOulif AS'0°42'9 sumo;

antfia•aasT
g.Attiipt 'at V')'.';
E:===XXl

erDICANINI alumnaJILT-
-123/I.fterea*irbdemal• lad Itttansbi ',-. '

.811111011 JOHNSTON,
Omerbattallskl end hnsrlb Binds.

sardlawszen• I

& 1~/ILlT'.dlt!' JPojIOER.
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Allelhefty councils.
A re, 'afar. month!, imaging of AlleghenyCanna a was held on Thursday Aran ng. Ac-ing. 6
In &fee, present Messrs. Aohworth, Bis-sell, Rowans, Irwin, Knox, Wright, sod' P dant Marshall. •

motion of Mr. Wright, the reading or0
theitaut of the previous meeting was diepeanut with.

Tke.President submitted the Borporf of theWater Committoe with a resolution for thepayment Of sundry MHz. Also thefollowingnigh:doe:
Raoloird, Thatthefimperiatendeat of WaterWorks be instructed to lay down • four belt .water pipe mu (Meg scrod, between RobinsondMillluichatiores,,togetkerwith the woes-NtrXdidiftradd 3m Pins, -ue.t report "was:aoasplad and resolution

r. Irwin presented a report from the Com-mittee onCity Property. : ,The Committse say, we have had slider
. eonsiddation ate psrition of Minas of theNoah Ward, in relation to the iturenuoilltof the But troeunon. south of Ohio street.We Ind-uhat an ordinance was period byCanaolia, grantiog to Commissioners.=nayla said ordnance, rootlet° collect =nay anderect snob -improving:ear as. they thoughtboat. Ths improvasolts. to MOO =toot,haws been commenewd, bat it-apparel that'towpatios Sr.dissatialled,and have threat-

, untetto.tiar:4ollll,and destroy uy and.allimprovemeits of ti -kind thatreap he Groot-rod ; and thopetitillouni oaly ask Connolig,at the pr sent time, 'to' pane as ordiaanes,Makiatitan indietablo *Sue for any m-ewotorsous to carry oak Cants into use.cation. , . .
The abort& report vu utoodapanied by anindiums' tri planet travois upon the Coon-mongronads, andera peasity at soothes thanSd *ormon thantiforsook efuos. '..M.r.Ashworth moved to amend the edi-t:pee, 14eakin ape:any not ball au $lOnor sane than malty not to takeAEU until the Commaarmed was enclosed.Theameadmest was to, and the oras as ended.was adopted.Mr: Rau, •substeed the Report of theCounittes oa Pollee, .with a resolution forthe garment of wary bills. Also the fol-lowing:
.Rmoleed, That the Oholnnan of the PoliceColowstesu, in coeiandloo with tits Mayor,b•iniernated to prude a gadabout' number ofUsihadgerk of diseactionas they, in their,Jadistient, may deem oust satiable.and far-teak one to,each of 'As ' Pollee ollaws—thesass tobe worn by them while ea dray, as theMoyor may 'arson and that Coned'will holdthe Mayor responsible for thereturn of said

of therai
badges on dtheresignation or dismissalof any

assoled, Thatafter suit badges Unbornpoured any:police oZoor who will teemto wear the muee, as dimmed by the Mayor,a sha ll wilfully secrete the sane. white on'day, AIM be inundlatelydisoduld from thetiontlee by the Mayor. •
Thorley:et was austotedandthirosoktionswere adopted. . •
Xr. Wright presented the report of theCommittee on sue% with a resolution to-pay the bill of John 11. Hopkins for SIB 1141ter hardware. and also for the payment ofthe amount gat forth In th• pay roll of theSurest Ckeudnioner, to wit: $O dd.The'report was arwoopted and theresolution,were adOpted.
Mr. Wright submitted the following, whichwas adopter :

Brno/ea. That the Pittance Committee besae inky are husky instrnotod to take intoeoeilderation, to conneation with the CitySolicitor, lute anijot or saassaing propertyfor city taxation with reference to theadop
tion et a proper system for incorporation in
the City Code.

Toe following rseolatioa was mid ant
Beeeteed, That a reward of$5OOb. oliaredfor tree arrest and conviction of the party or

parties .ho have been engaged in sottinglirsto property in this city, or for each isfortna•idea se may result in snob arrests and con-viction.
In Comm, anialeii. Pfilfinn —MaimBarker,, Bnelsa, OsaapheU, Dill,Braude'Boarders, Ehatosisson.;fdtiler, Pattenon, A. D. Basitt,.steektes, Thompsonand.1. Brown, jr President.
Tie natnutes of the last meeting were readand approved. .
Mr. Barter presented a petition fromsans of the erreral wards of the oity, prayingfor that repeal of the ordisanoe Imponndlegbossier nuudnif on the _sterols, which wasmai aid»horridto the Doinaltteeon Pollee:B. Cl.ooneurrind.
Mr. Malpressatad petition from citizens(of.the Beeond Ward, asking that Coundldwould take some &Malin aetionin relation toopening Montereyamnia in the Bang ward,whisk was road and referred to the Committee

isa Streets. $. 0. oonentred.
Kr.Dunlap presented • report from theCommitteeon Markets Inclothag Me follow-ing reports of the Weijihnumten, which wereordered to be lied

WtlUam Beandratt, Diaamid soils, for
00E':MEiiiEgl;;PMl
08

Also an ordinance amending motion sir.
Mu of thii imilasue regulating the marketplace, passed the 25thdi of Drank A. D.1813, which' was read three timessad adopted.Also, an ordinanoe Wag the salmis, of thebeak of the Market,ad the Sweeper of theJLarket. Deed three tea and adopted.Isall ofwhin Besot Colwell concurred.Dalapbell palmated • report from theCournitteeore Sarvgs, which was read, ac.aid the following resolution wasarropted, SelectDomail amonhingIlaredoed,. Thai the Mayor be, sad he is
Immo, uthostisid to draw his warrant ontheTramarer in favor al Robert R. Ray, for Vie

• nu ofIptB il,forprvioee as Aubtantdater'up to Jviz 20, 1863.
Mr. A. D. Smith presented a report bowthe Committee05.Deems, whin vasread and amiepted, and the following resole.was stopaid, Dalai Conseil oonearring

June:That the /ley or be and he Isher sabed to draw Ids wansat ontheTama:rib favor of the following persons,
saAfoam amounts sotopposite their swum,

iamb Stanuth, daildag for the as of
Third ward -floss Co., bad IOi; A. Cleans.
lag,revalsiugtaljapr therfiemind ward Hams
Da, PS '

Mr. Dill promoted& report from the Com.
mattes ausPdatiag, *Mamaread sad adopt-

' id,sad the following reerdation was adopted,
thelset Conned autuaning a

ificlobriC Thartith /War ho sad he is
%any antkorlsod to draw his warrant uponthoZimmer is favor of the following por-ous: lad for-the amount set opposite thoir
um*, visa

(I...Coolaram, stationery, PLO 77 jJohnsion, bank Woks, ;157 57; Pitts-
.4aggli &seas, Six rizonthe print's contract,

ithlesNia'rensi4pealley Okrosiois, advartialag opening
tar: Dlll offered the following, width was
liaolsoct, That the Mayor be, and he isberiby.testrnoted toremove the hogpen from

the Dimondimmediately.S. 0, con-aosearred. •
Mr. Maker offered the following, whichwatakipted:

•Malted, That the Committee on Librarybe taatroeted prcoare boxes and box up thebooks of the ithraryoand prows aroam forthe storage of the hams.Mr. Heokadornoffereil the following, whiChwu adopted:
' Beeofea, That the Conimittee on„Water beinstroom4 to place afire Wag on Perry West,.show.chards &WY, in theThird ward. j8. 0. non•ooneurrwland referred to Commit.:WpmWater: C. 0. cottony In the soden of8. 0., provided tag report at nextmeeting,of

Mr. fisokaiorn offered' the/following,*Met wet adopted, •
ifesamd, the -Colariactiil 05 Streetsbe ireqiesuicito Mott as ortinanse to gradeand pore

Gotta
r_rrry,fittvet, at UM hut meeting ofalis. .

8. O. ioneirrelOa atottortietijoarneA.
Tr-.do TltlTatea.—Plwookr opposlte the Post.wliesi, Is skew prepared to letalsk• the tradesnit Poebt Saito, Wallets aid .o=oooHoileriski Eassru wholesale Teas.
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Wa eopy the foileotr, .oktitiory roe.4'o'4 Wo N..
It to with pulls Ibis we thio morning au-necinoe the death of Lieut. &Will asthussi27itt rogiwitist,e V cho iio4 is ibiscity os Suturday afternoon of tyshwa lovas-Tho .111,0Pla services will take plaeoat ISIP.Smith? 147 Ofiusge street,at 4 Voluok thUrf-ternooo.

lye often becomes our melancholy duty tochronicle the closing some In We's greatdrama, when theactors have been those whosecareer were 'embed with anxiety and inter-est. To-day we are callsdnpon to reoord themortality clime whole fate seems envelopedin eiroutustauees osoMiarly sad and tiling-Lint. E. 8. Cron was the son of Lieut.Col. Oro's, Deputy Quarter MuterGeneral, oftheregular army, and it the time of the or-ionizationof the 47th regiment, O. V., was amember of the YaleLaw. Cahoot in this oily-lie was born in New °Huns, Louisiana, andreared amid the institution peculiar to hisnative State, and Inherited to a ,perceptibledegree those pleasing traits that have everbeen a marked feature of the highly cultiva-ted andpolishedsons of the Booth.Although bound- to his native Skate by tiesof love and peide of birth, he would not id-,nolo the duty, due his eountry,aniin the hourof her peril he dalibinr= resolved to rahto hermoue, although &icor:edema:id.'edfrom him seerifises of no ordinary nature.'Hewas appointed Beireat Major of the27th regiment, 0. V., and fa that capacity:started with it for the wearof action on the221 of Oetoba, 1862. He evinced early eTt`dimes ofhis quail loationi for the position hewooled,and &quitted himselfse atrui andtsoldier; sad by his talent and vacs-,foal bearingfrequently attracted the attention,and won tits wrested admiration of those.high in ocunutand. '•

Be was la thebattle of Trederloksburgandwas commissioned 21 Lieutenant of Co. B, ofthin regiment, Jut previous to the battle ofVirginia, wherehewas-takenprisoner with moat of his tegimeat.
sad
aealth basinfromewhat impairedby the Nagtedious search from adde dtt!, field tolikhatond,to which were emany =eos-in. that made sad Inroads upon a °militia-sten *nay delicate.Sonata arriving al Annapolis, Marylaad,he was &eland exchanged, and ordered toJoin the help:out of his regiment that was Inthe field near Williamsport, DLL- Ile didand remained With it mail 'the regiment ar-

ar
rived la New Ram, whoa wasreddest,-&Masked by • fever that speedily ended hismortal Dewier. •

It is not Waage if the worldly' oompoundIn the hwts of those who loved him,shouldrise in reNdlion against such a sterdemo.They have followedhim with tears and prayersthrough an evential and severe campaign,anxiously watching for thi hour that shouldVault, them again, and whin the hopes ofweary waiting :maths are about to end infruition, they are dashed to the earth in onetell swoo: bat the head that tem thU el-ection isp the hand of Him tha at dock ailAgawell.
Vatted States Mettle* Coast.Anode I.—,Hon. Wilson Wilson

Nut Stet, et ten *WeekWsmenden Modandleu, Presi-dent.
Messrs. JamesMeal%Richard Jeakinnenand WilliamJenkins= plead salty to thecharge of making and inning tokens. Their, wars sentenced each noisy • Ann of one dol.Inand pay the sons or promotion.Thelma** of Vatted States agailll4 Joseph'Will. of Ohut Springs, Cambria nasty,forrefusing to give his acme to th•mumillagomear and also threatening the 'Weer, was ogled;up. The defence is that he was not of sooidmind. Witnesses fail to nbstantialliprovetae plea. Convistod. and notion lie arrest ofjudgment" The point nu urged upon the,Connby the defense, that theact ofCommprovides no penalty for resisting 'the enroll-ment, but only for !inflating the draft. Titlequestion the Court determined to resorins, andte car, of conviction, have it presented in ar-rest of judgment which has been done.Wiliam Dalxall was also sentenced to payidea of one dollar and coats ofprosecution formaking and issuing tokens.Eobt fdellonkey, who was arrestedfor per-Jou. and Co-tiey bronibt before the Court,was admitted to bail of $l,OOO toappear at thenext term.

Simon Sellerscharged with opeoiog s tette:,received byElm ef pentameter of Maranonnostoiries at Erormlitawa, Centre county, wasmonth; into courtmnd discharged by prcel.-ammo n at the instance or the United StatesDistrict Attorney—no cue appearing against
True bills were returned by the grand jaryagainst Eaton, tram & Co., for matingand iseuleg tOk . JCISphflute & Co. for the same aflame.Alszander Crow, Associate Judge in Pal-en.comity, was beld to bail by CommissionerBailey in the sum 0'42,000 on the charge ofproctoring a soldier *to .desert. The emu wasImmediately !stunted to court, aid • billfound by toe grand jury. Oaappliestma ofhie pommel, the can wu eontinned to' theOctober term.
The cue of United States against Isaacs,°build with perjory in swearing that he wasS 6 years of age and married, to avoid thedraft, wan, called up. lEirkpatriik and Linnfor deem. On trial.

Murderous Array in Allegheny.
Op Thursdsy evening; an arm of a sari-ens charaoter, and one which may yetresult

fatally, comurol at the Good Intim Saloon,on Ohio lane, opposite Oral's foundry, 411e-*May. The saloon is kept by George Free.
fob, and It Is stated that, duringthe erealag,an old am asset Molter, In company withhis ion,gacomeginto get drinks; that the oldsum " ged," aat appeared Mbe sick,when Zioilloh called him a hog, and attackedhis is a most brutal manner. Theold manwas knocked down eiresaltimes, with a chair,and was so serenely Wend that his life is indanger. His sop, W. J. Choker, fru alsoasand beaten. He was oat merely onthe bud,and hadkis ribs Waxed. He alle-ges that Philip Helier and Leo. Fence, to-gather with Mrs. Froelich, aided and abetted.la the outrage, and made information beforeMayor Almander, charging them with as.unit and battery. with Inteat to kill. War-

rants hare been hosed for Melt arrest, andthey will be held to await the result of theold man's bjuriu.

City Morality.
The dumber of deaths la this oity, from

July 35th to Aug. lit, as reported by Dr.A.
G. phydeiss to the Bold of
Heatth, Isea follower

Ii55a155......13 Wong. Sy 28
Ilisesass—Dobliity, 1; typhoid form, 1;unkaiwn, ; oonsesptioa, S;shrpaiiii, 1;dolma moth% 1; trsestaryi 2; Med 1;_tertiary syphilis, I; ingssunation of bon*, 1;"still.bora, 1; total/ILI; whooping cough,loflugs, 1; °hoists *fondue,1; bsonskisi stanb, 1; inflammation of blab,2; usesols, entatitin,, 31 asitiagitis, 1;-sirenIsdiarrhoea, 1 ; saosphilltb, -

•

Of the above Own maidram, IT.
. .

Tun CIaXIIIIILL Mamma slimsTanana:Tbaodebnesd"OawW' him come, heededby thenstswan IV0. Campbell, and veil -hail,. they subtitledtheir ,wor/d-wide septettes as UN very bestband, and most talented amps, ice;-ibis
matey. Campbells will, by special do.are of many ofoar influential eithens, divean afternoon pmformartes oa Saturday, for,
theacoommodaticialadiesaadeldltimmothenNed Davis, Johnny Booker N. W. Gould,'Waddee, Gray, Grin; and all theMammoth Ticino will appear in • their-newholiday enits.-pune, Jones, new songs, &o.RemeMber' the'afternoon performance cont-
Menne at Syio'clock.

1311/LLL YARNS AND COUNTRY 80na..-Angustier past one o'ilock, precisely, this after-
nein,a spacial train will leave theitonuella-vine Depot, foot of Rou street, for free eon-
iayance ofall to therats of desirable proper-
tyat firsolwood station, advertised by Davis

Morivene'auctioneers . Tnis lieu animalopportunityforpurchasing fleet alias suburb-
an lots and forme, from one acre up, embrao-
bgAbout ninety acres of the vary best lands
In the condtry. Titers is 'also • valuable
manufacturingsite onthe Monongahela River
tit bit gold. •

AllOllllll large supply ofcard-04:Tropi'
of Generale, prominent Men and WORM,
copies of Floe Paintings and Ho grevings, ao •

tote and actresses; one dollar per dozen, atPittook's Boon and News Depot, oppositePostal:lm
rumn.—Willialt o'l:kW, charged with at-tempting tobruin down an enclosure recent-1p emoted onthe-Zan Common, Allegheny,walgoltardal irreeted and'lnrod Are dollarsby mayor Alexander, for disorderly conduct:

The Fleggisg Cane—Conster dffida

Certain statements which Were made la the
071.0eicte, in risferar.es to the recent ease o!
ff gi gby the Provost Marshal, having bee.
°he:married so perversions and exaggora-
Wee, end stadaviu haringbeen made biter-
oral parties to correction of theme alleged
misstatements, the reporter of the Chronicle,
in order to juttify himself, aid establish
the corrects:mos of his report, publishes the
following counter allblarits :

Cur or Ptrrsontan, u —Personally appearad hoz,fore muan Alderman laand for ...Welty U. 0 Neill..ho Wird dale, ewornaceording to law, assent: Tharthe atm./nettle of Dr. Bing, Sergeant Idorthvan, andcorp. rat Palmer, la relation to the. late floggingease at the Provost kanhal whhh appearedIn Wedmeday's ltreifcts,wire eoltodvrvir.DiCatrA tillepot ntat the ale, of T A Baird. ErgIn preieneeat that gentleman sod Dr Kip. Anddeponentfarther 'Ruth that the sport of d stab.
61, 111.11 which appeared lit said Oatrowtolao Wednes-day, were inbalutially earteet,•and that he neitherparamour nor ..suggerated” lha language needby said parties Inmaking laid statements.

Sworn and'rubscribed this SthA
D. O'Nerit.n. WarsZ214. El .8. Moaaoww. AlBkteno.nen.At the request of D. 014111, Esq., I would state:'that Iwas present at=interview wolchlbe had with.condo parties to the 6th but Inregard -to 'Medan.''slog ofa men at the Provost hSatha. daUmos, and.that the report which he gateof their atatelusubsthe.Gtrennte ofths tome dataIra" wholly waists'

and correct Thera were; perhips, some champs orworth—bat Wot of toiralog.- Ia thelawatono when .thanstations:ate dlthir Dmthan entesqurntly nudeby Morrison_and Palmer. lam very.coelideaton
correctness of Mr. O'Nellrtireport of what theylosidto the barrels. rdissrod tO, I nano this st.tssesoCMerely In eupportof Mr. 0`8•81's serenity1 the21644r—c0t Wog personally ongatraot ofany the'facie insolved In the cludgottiode

To.
spdnin

ng rdaBaqf Pitresio. Oral, *a
Onthe ?la day of /Suomi. /W. Puttot ll.7 ape

peeredbase the subworiber; an eldetotan to and torsold city. Th. U. flerid Jatwho befog dolt, momwoooldtrag /ow, wetsthsAlho testa netbetb At theabove Illaultnent (toe le the teat of hie hyoid.edge. 1t.0.401111e. Antenna&
air es.

ressonally appsard totem`, tins. an Aldo:man in.:and lese said etty. U Wog, who Wog datrowern-doth dlyeetand eay that the stabs:not midi by hie:to D. terist Iwas cornea" toportut la to Clarioadeof Wedereday, and waitsettler wprrtseball" nor we:-aggeratee any way. 'Depots t dealer toea;however. that he nogleided to toll Mr thatho did not hlmritf twos Ifeltenly oar God d—st you.eve him Shy. This was to Ida by ariother. wholan he hard Witrary use the wads. r=sutalso stela that bete eaglets that M'Eszuy himthat hebad held Hagen while hewn b log whipped; :and farther, thoughhe neglected tostate the tort toMr. 0. 11 81, thatbo heard M'lllenryorder Harz tobe stripped. Shit deponent beard the whole el Mor-rison's annemum toMr. O'Neill, and pat of that ofPalrar. They wore tOth suavely voluntary; andoorrectly reported, so Ihr ea deponent's Inenriedgenom In Wertnesday's Carooselo. 1110111SOII stated
isitirley that McHenry held Napa while he wasbeing wolp.ed, end his estimate of the number oftutwsgine erns reported in the Carelmob iireciodJam ha ors it. M A. Ans.Sworn and anhectibed tab 7th of Avoid,A. D..IL aidersosn..

Negro Troops.
The number of negro regiments estuelly

geatzed and toraleped mkt. this data Is four-
teen, and one hatter, of artillery. A come-.
rodent of the Claolaustl Geneet'• gives Hit
of than, es follows x

Two Mettednuetta'raglneats, ba the amid.Two South Cerollaassethlt thp kit. .OaeNorth Cerellaareet,fa the dela.Oe•Thiladeipbte net, miytoronto.OneWeelbgteareet ready tor melee.OaeXenia net. In :be gad.
Two Now'Orleeas refit, la the kW..Pour Iltladastppl sow -Weasel's, nets, at. theael4.
OneRhode !shad artillery oespeay,la the
Thy same .writar states that tienty-fenradditional reentents ate In *coons of or-ganisation, asfollows:

OnePhiladelphia reet, asarly bait fall.One Baltimore reet.One Virginia (FortranMonroe) re 't.One North oarolina(Newbers) net.Two Soath Carolina meta.CooOhio(Camp Dela wars) serenad-e:lee New Orleans met.Sixteen Mississippi and Tennessee' nets.
. Card from dlr. Iletherington.we have received the following note from

J. N. Helktuington,
, delegate to the

Union State Octventlon. It explains itself:
-- • Prevannaos, depot e,1863Edirore Gaulle : in your report of the pro•menage of the Union State Coovention, I am
'tatted as h eying voted for H. D. Moors forGovernor. This is a mistake. I wee 111111811,and although expecting to get late the Clan-ventioa in time for the balloting, did not.lied I keen able to take toy seat, I shouldhave voted for GovernorCurtin.Yours, truly, J. N. Itirrinuusaros.

A guru, supposed to be that of a negronamed Arthur Brown, Insreeentlytound asrarest near Waynesburg. Brown ICU 1111 lm •

portant witness Ist the omit of seven nftroes,who. Were arrested and tried for the smolder ofWm./hely Zimmerman.erase's* °minty. la1859. Brown bad beentbreatenedtelth vio-lence, and mystruiourly disappeared beforethe orlal. The skull; which woo found la •deep hole In the creek, tothiblta• ballet halethrough the left temple. The prostunpflon lethat he was murdered to, prom; his testlmo-ny going beforethe jury.

BLOODIED STOGIE rod SALL—Kr. John od 1-so n, its will bo mon byreforms to odrortiso-
moat, TMson, on Prldayolo lath Inst., athis residents to Chartiors township, wooOboy's.tasorn a dolor lot otbloodod stook,LeladLi thirtplivo Mad of tail blood Dar-ien sad erode tittle, four bloodod coats, cooIforpst *tam throe Cotswoldlinsks,eta., etaThis is masirs to Improve theirstoopportanlty.for thou who go-

ok
llvrsomotootoat•OnstreAmoss for tbasem, by O. 2. tibam, Optlsha. N?. Ilftla

strres—oonested daLly
M'II &WOO. 4. uB7 SU

Is .
76
806 " P. 86

80 6-10
PO". Elletatzentrr.—The elo-endows eateitabuaitat given by Pnf.Kidd,In Mom& Zell, bet evening, wag verylargely attended, notwitbalaadleg the abortnotate given. Tbetedeetleatttereadintrable;aid were melted' by• lb* seance alit' theutmost Battelle:Mina
Ptnin 1011. Ifoisauszutih—Baidad • For-syth. ta the aat ilai disksi lbs regaTtablas la theAllegheny tar OW pie.pace of *Bag thanagain al dad of eariver, NM 'reterday laid tea dollars andoasts: iv Mayor Almaden

• JIMMIELO.S. ESQ., • wealthyoitloq ot°nabs:bad township, arsons county, Wiwifoind dead inIds bed on listerday morninglast. He was ktoirit'toathia ofow nadirs
as on ortansho and stiotostfal drover, sadwas aosurtoons and ostiatahle pationsa.

ALL the Eutent daily mad neelo7 Melloatagestael, and ether radios mann at ,Ptt•
opposijePonces%

, •inn itsnaso new-Pklbanui,reLeand 704ifirdaY al Pi 9111dt* Pest.(Aloe.

DIED'
NalCULTY—lfaaaitriaa Attaralaratarr ass:T4; HUGHXaKIIL-ar, la ea 07141 3rear afak age.;maniahas MaLW tailisaaa, masa at Nartmsad ratans= atm% Statlk mad, ma lawn az,mama;at teolook.
Ms &walk wass, astable of fat tdd sad cyan,

reepectod fondly of Allegheny comity. Heridded sad did beldam to 'Plttibusi',dottsg.s
Puida of tWr4.Mrs/ MCdubia 411-Qat tists.ss.
jayod lb* emildeneeend gram of Ws Idlsysdtbmss.
Painemleg ingnent degree— tione asmillndviolin.. of Madand Loam beet oelealeted toattain14118.M.1t voindsrity, but singularly waist sodanectrlag la nll demeanor. he sonobt pabllemake or posWon. A•thonab he oretemedLamm*,Operate life and bond real eetayment In she earn.
*4pavan ottroaenindast•y honor*ware requeotly 'broil bla by am halo. dt,ser Be myre.43terms to tee Oltruturolle, and filled Leber low(Mose vitb. honor and dislocated,. Dolled thepea nt Ws• tsr tbs Onion be tree relliously and.a.budiolfelely loyal.. We Mmtion to the ole d.g,and hi. patrl me tonof, crannymem of the rocrtearnest eta vat.r.' Hls moral Irani' enemlesi a be-Vgn Edam-. opt all erLo.mere aorecomed toas-misfit withLim. Hie m.mmy Le 'enamioed In'thelo•tva brerle of hmm el r‘lattree and hints, sodohs green sod ibn corers amtomb will to fowlwatered will" Theteen oralrect.or. • -

tat vorracimaue ur ALIASSairt 001Patilbarldk Ts. Sat,SMS.. ,ripo .• COAL IdEHOHLriTeS.— d.1 Femmes tr*.received se - thisolleinntli4Ulind4Ituri befall,* 141 tee diliusey et tronaZUbt Thoesimul-to Tea Tbeuesed good
Omitt., fix floor of tbsOovrt Baumand Jai. le be isle' own it' dm eutraaa en Hub*l4en Um.stews, le lelsotnee WePas Ns Hue.drill Bud**per day. Payment fa esslyas 100101.UM of IMAM& •
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